Female age influence on male reproductive performance and also female fitness traits. The male recorded such as courtship activities, mating latency, copulation duration, and female fitness traits, such as, fecundity, has been used from isofemale lines of Drosophila melanogaster. The female age including, 2-3 days aged old (young aged), 17-18 days aged old (middle aged) and 31-32 days aged old (old aged) mated with virgin male (5-6 days aged old) that all of the flies were exposure of middle temperature (22°c). The results of SPSS software analyzed that in almost all of experimental young aged old had significantly level than middle and old age. Courtship activities elements, in young age female were greater than middle and old age, when mated with young age male. This variability suggests that parental age effected on the male reproductive performance and female fitness traits. Therefore, the female age specific possibility occurrence on reproductive access as follows by: young aged> middle aged>old aged.
INTRODUCTION
In most species of insects aging is one of the extreme factors that influence mating behavior and reproductive success (Delisle 1995; Jones et al. 2000; Moore and Moore 2001) . Aging is a principle process such longevity study have led to the male and female reproductive performance. (Luckinbill et al. 1984; Rose 1984; Partridge and Fowler 1992; Zwaan et al. 1995; Partridge and Barton, 1996) . Furthermore, age effect is important on the male mating success and among of female fitness traits such as fecundity, fertility, courtship activities and longevity in Drosophila melanogaster (Anderson et al., 1973; Brittnacher, 1981) . Hansen and Price 1995; Brooks and Kemp 2001, proposed , that age are often regarded as an important factor for mate choice. The aging cause of decreasing or increasing viability and fertility might be contributed to a negative relationship between age and mate quality. Female fitness traits and male reproductive performance may also be significantly penetrated by age. (Moore and Moore 2001; Torres-Vila et al. 2002; Pervez et al. 2004; Kruger 2005; Omkar et al. 2006; Wenninger and Averill 2006; Maklakov et al. 2007) . In Drosophila melanogaster the effect of male age on the female fitness traits also were studied by (Kokko and Lindström 1996; Kokko 1997; Brooks and Kemp 2001; Proulx et al. 2002; Rose and Charlesworth 1980; Rose 1984; Partridge and Fowler 1992; Zwaan et al. 1995; Promislow et al. 1996; Nuzhdin et al. 1997; Leips and Mackay 2000) .
They were shown that female preferences with respect male age differs. In Drosophila female preferences for older males, because the reliability of male signaling increases with age and they have proven survival ability (Avent et al. 2008) . In opposite of that other studies showed middle and young male age were favored and highest breeding values for fitness, and thus are higher genetic quality than older males (Martin et al. 2003; Hansen and Price, 1995) . These experimental results of agebased mate preference suggests that Drosophila species have developed different mate preference strategies to enhance their reproductive success. However, there are a few experiments that female age mate prefer on the male age. The same study had done by Jones et al., 2000 , that females of sandflies prefer middle than male young and older age, accordance of these studies performed by Chapman et al., 1995 and Wolfner 1997, they suggested that parental age effects may influence quality directly, through factors in the sperm pronucleus, or indirectly, male influence of female in during of mating, may also be in male influenced on female physiological reproductive performance such as quantities and qualities of sperm (Trivers 1972) . Hence the female age is an important factor for determining among of reproductive performance and reproductive success. By concluding these studies, I want to consider age-based on the reproductive performance. Firstly, we assessed whether, when presented with a choice of young, middle-aged, and old age females, males of show different mating preference with respect to female age. Secondly, we performed a further experiment in which pairings were established using different aged males and females. Then we compared the courtship activities, female and male longevity of varying age paired to males of different age classes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

a) Establishment of experimental stock:
The isofemale lines of Drosophila melanogaster collected from the national Drosophila stock center, Department of Zoology(UOM)-India. These flies were used to study the effects of female reproductive performance on the male fitness traits. These flies were cultured and using the wheat cream agar medium at 22 ±1 and 70% relative humidity. In each generation flies were mixed together and 40 flies (20 males and 20 females) , for three generations. At fourth generation virgin females and males were isolated and these were used in the present study. b) Selection of female age-classes:
When adults emerged, virgin females and unmated males were isolated within 3 h of eclosion and were aspirated into a new vial containing wheat cream agar medium. These flies were aged as required for the experiment. In order to provide uniform environmental conditions for females of different age classes, female flies collected first were assigned to 31-32d (older); females fly collected next were assigned to 17-18 d (middle-aged). Following this, female flies collected were assigned to 2-3 d (younger).
D. The influence of female age on male mating activities:
Females belonging to a particular age-group young age (2-3 days), middle age (17-18 days) and old age (31-32) were allowed to mate with the male age (5-6 days) by aspirating one of each type into a glass vial using an aspirator. The observation was made for 1 hour. If mating does not occur within 1 hour it was replaced by new pair. A total 25 trials were made for each female age-class. The mating latency which refers to the time gap between the introduction of the flies till the initiation of mating
The effect of aging on the female reproductive performance in Drosophilamelanogaster 3 and copulation duration which refers to the time gap between the initiations of copulation to the termination of copulation, was noted down following the procedures of Hegde and Krishna (1997) . The other male courtship activities such as tapping, scissoring, vibration, licking, circling, ignoring, extruding, and decamping, following the procedure of Hegde and Krishna (1997) . These courtship acts are described as follows: Tapping: The male initiates courtship with a foreleg motion partially extending and simultaneously elevating one or both forelegs, followed by a downward striking motion, thus bringing the ventral surface of the tarsus in contact with the partner. Scissoring: The courting male opens and closes both wings with a scissor like movement during the interval between wing vibrations. Vibration: The male expands one wing laterally from the resting position, and then moves one or both wings rapidly up and down. Licking: The courting male positions himself closely behind the female, extends his proboscis, and licks her genitalia. Circling: After posturing at the side or rear of a non-receptive female, the male faces the female as he moves about. Mean values were calculated and analyzed. The male may move to face her and then retraces his path to the rear, or may at other times move completely around her in a circle. Ignoring: The non-receptive female simply continues with whatever activity in which she was previously engaged, apparently ignoring actions by the male. Extruding: The non-receptive female presses the vaginal plates together, contracting certain abdominal muscles and apparently relaxing others. Decamping: The non-receptive female attempts to escape by running, jumping, or flying away from the courting male. Two different observers recorded the behavior of the male and female simultaneously for one hour. The number of pairs mated was also recorded. The statistical programs. One -way ANOVA and Tukey's honest post hoc tests were used on mean data of mating latency, courtship activities, copulation duration, and female longevity by using SPSS 10.1 software.(1999).
RESULTS
Male age influence on female courtship activities:
The male courtship activities such as, mating latency, courtship activities, tapping, scissoring, circling, vibrating, licking on the female age classes including, young (2-3 days aged female ), middle (17-18 days aged female ) and old (31-32 days aged female) analyzed by SPSS software. The mean value of the results is shown regarding mating latency and copulation duration, the length of the graph when male (5-6 days aged) mated with 2-3 days aged female longer than 17-18 days and 31-32days aged female. Figure 1 shows the mean value of male courtship activities contains, tapping, scissoring, circling, vibrating and licking in middle female age was more than young and old age female, The results as follows, middle age > young age > old age female (Figure 1) . Female courtship activities: The mean value of female courtship activities such as decamping, ignoring and extruding, were analysed and shows in figure 2. The female young age when mated with 5-6 days aged male , the length of graph longer than middle and female old age . The results as follows: young>middle >old female age classes.
Male mating latency and copulation duration:
The male mating latency, from the time of initiation until copulation and copulation duration means, time of initiation copulation until end of copulation were recorded between three female age classes (young, middle and old). In figure 3 , shows that the length of graph in young female longer than middle and old female. Longevity experimenters: In the present study were used three female age classes, (young, middle and old) for longitudinal studies. In related to young female were mated with 5-6 days aged male, after finishing egg laid female were kept in the vial contain wheat cream medium agar until dead. The mean value of the result between females are shown, young female age more than middle and old age female, In figure 4 also are shown, longer of graph in old female longer than middle and young age female. The result of one way ANOVA also in table 1 showed, there was a significant variation between courtship activity parameters, except of tapping, including, scissoring, licking, vibrating, circling. Regarding female courtship activities, including, decamping, ignoring and extruding had a significant variation between elements. Mating latency and copulation duration also were compared to one way ANOVA, it was noticed that a significant variation in mating latency and copulation duration. The female longevity also were compared, it was noticed that there was a significant variation between three female age classes. (Table 1) . 
DISCUSSION
Benefits of based aged on the courtship activity and reproductive performance:
We explore that the beneficial trait will be transferred to male middle and young age. So, we descriptive why exactly females paired to male young and middle age, Fatemeh Tavakkoli and Abolhasan Rezaei 6 and produce eggs with higher hatching success. Results have shown a positive correlation response to selection for age at reproduction, so, were observed a difference in the proportion of eggs hatching between the experiments, the results of the ANOVA are shown that among of fecundity and fertility in male young age more than middle and old age. Also observed that both maternal traits and paternal traits can influence on the fecundity parameters. Therefore there were increased among of fecundity between female and male mated young age, however the results of the ANOVA are shown there are significant variances between young, middle and old age related to fecundity elements, but also the results of graphs were observed that the length of graph between male young age and old is very high and between young and middle was medium, also between middle and old was medium.
These experiments denotes there were positive correlations between young age and among egg laid, but there are negative correlation between old age, among of egg laid. These results suggest that, difference in reproductive rate are an explanation of the effect of age on the reproductive performance had a remarkably different effect on offspring viability between mated males, here we showed the age effected on the reproductive performance, however in a study by Jones et al., (2000) are shown that females of sandflies prefer middle aged than young and old aged but the males had age from zero to two, five to six and eight to ten days aged while we done on male of 5-6 days aged, also Hansen and Price predicted that older males should be less attractive. Hanson and Price also argument the lower hatching success of females mating with old males is hard to explain with viability indicator models. But suggested that older females are less well adapted have accumulated germ-line mutations, or have trade -offs late reproduction against early survival (Hansen and price, 1995) .
Male age based on the courtship activity:
The parameters of courtship activity, including, tapping, wing vibration, licking, decamping, scissoring, extruding , ignoring, and male mating ability was discussed for three female age classes (2-3, 17-18 and 31-32 aged). We studied courtship activity parameters with ANOVA analysis, so, post hoc analysis indicated young, middle and old aged significantly variation in copulation duration and mating latency, hence, the lack of age effect on the offspring / female fitness traits are important. In addition, there some evidence that male age influence on the copulation time. For example, female red-winged blackbirds typically select older males for extra pair copulations (Weatherhead and Boag, 1995; see Grant and Grant, 1987; Dickinson, 2001) , also in a sandfly, females favor middle-aged males (Jones et al., 2000) .
Results of fecundity were shown, in female young age among of fecund more than middle and old age, perhaps the time of copulation is effective on the rate of egg laid, and causing increased damage to females, moreover (Blanckenhorn et al., 2002) has shown that increase of copulation duration cause of decrease female's longevity, so it is possible that longer copulations damage female's ability (Blanckenhorn et al., 2002) . Similarity age influencing on mating ability are reported in D. pseudobscura. In addition other parameters of courtship activity were examined. The courtship activity for successfully mating, male activity and female receptivity are important (Manning 1961) .
Moreover the courtship activity and mating behavior, in flies consist of a repertoire of specific signals delivered by the male and the female only during the mating event. That these signals may play in the recognition and sexual selection within the species (Spieth and Ringo 1983, Spiess 1987) . In Drosophila species, signals delivered during the mating behavior can be vibration, scissoring, decamping, The effect of aging on the female reproductive performance in Drosophilamelanogaster 7 licking, extruding, ignoring the parameters (Spieth 1968; Hegde and Krishna 1997) . Our experiments about mating behavior such as, circling, tapping, licking, vibration, scissoring, decamping, analyzed by one way-ANOVA analysis in table 1, results revealed that young, middle and old age female, were significant. These results suggested that age influencing mating activities, had positive and negative variation between age classes and mating behavior. Similarity in figure 1, were observed, females of young age more mating activity than middle and old age, so, the young age are better mates and obtain good genes than those males which was not observed high levels of courtship activity.
